
-ii.ih*.i ladies*: ;night,recently itVen ta
Shasta- Halir fNative .1Sons'

-
Buildlns. by

Golden
'
Gate ;Parlor. *N. SV,G. *;W., was a

most 'delightful\u25a0, function, and,sustained
the *excellent • reputation taat* this parlor
has •'gained \u25a0in the entertainment ,line. So
enjoyable 'iyeasl the affair) that the mem-
bers \u25a0 have [decided 'to have others of this
,kind jduxlns the .winter

-
months. ;The fea-

turei of programme
'
presented under

the) direction of the ,good 'of the order
committee v.were: .Barytone solo. John
.Wood;* Miss. ;L.?r»/ood accompanist; vocal
selections .by*the Musical Quartet; selec-
tions by tha parlor's tno. F. Zundel, EdLindwal]and EL FaTaris; piano solo. Miss
L-7 .Wood, and ~ocarina solo. ¥. Zunde!.
Miss B. Sims accomsanUt.

Mission Lodge of the Fraternal Broth-
erhood on the

'
night of the third Thursday

In initiated
-
five*

strangers Into
the*mysteries', of the order. 'After;the in-
itiation the members 5 and.visitors were
entertained" by the Blues of the lodge,
who, among :other

- things," gave a very
amusing hobo drill. \

Golden Gate Lodge at its last held meet-Ing initiated ""six candidates \u25a0 and \u25a0> had a
number ,of."appllcatlons to be ;acted upon."

During th*e early part of last week the
members 'of Western Addition'Lodge ".had
an at home at 2414 Sacramento street and
a very^ pleasant evening 'was spent by all
wbo r:atfended, :iincluding a" number tof
specially invited, guestsr -*: . ' \u25a0

' -
'

The Fraternal :Brotherhood band ;has
been Invited to)visit

'
jMartinei.toIplay;at

Fraternal Brotherhood.
Native.Sons.

_S«ipreme Secretary Terry returned last
v«*k from a visit tn the. northern section
ef t be

"jurisdiction|end reports that:the
people of that part have become educaed
to the value of. tbe Pendo plan and arc
!iking advantec of the opportunity to
}>ecome members Ib a manner that is
astonishing many of the other organiza-
tions that have not been working on the
ammity plan-

Home • Council of this city
"
had a

basketsoclal inits hall in the Odd Fel-
lows' buildingAugust 30. . V

Alf details have been attended to by
tbe general committee , that -Is to have
charge of the Pendo picnic to be. held In
Glen Park on September. 9.

Golden Gate Council has made arrange-
ments for a social evening in Its

'
hall on

Serenteecth :street ;on the night of Sep-
tember M. The council Is organizing' a
tug-of-war >team, and wljen"- it„gets Its
member* trained in the manner^ of:hold-
ing on to the rope *It will*chaHertge fany.
team in the order, and then it win be T*

Order Pendo. :;.The .fbllowingjnamed; w.ere elected as
:the 'supreme; officers of.; the -Foresters
offAmerica at the recent •

session of the
highest" body of ;the order held in Buf-
falo:;Supreme chief ranger. W. A."Ho-
jan. Massachusetts; supreme 'sub-chief
ranger. ;J/^B." Lyddy.T Connecticut; su-
preme -treasurer,"; John •

J. jGuerin.' Penn-^
sylvania:- supreme :secretary.; E.•M..Mo-
Murtry.'^Ne-vriYork;* supreme; recording
secretary. ,F.> F.r Schulr, New, --York;*su-
preme medical ,examiner.": Dr.;A;A."Barr
geht,' Pennsylvania;?: supreme ,senior*
woodlwajrd,yD.yE.SHunihan. ;Pennsyl-^
.vania ;?'supreme .?Ju nlor•, woodward." -^E.^R.^Wessells.iNew, Jersey; supreme !sen-
loribeadle.TJohn'\u25a0!J.'t Boyce.' New lYork;
supreme ijunior tbeadle. iK.-.Bowes.
Washlngton^audltors, '<Smith'
of,^New3 York:and, Joseph ;M. Griea^of
Massachusetts ;" trustees, .F. P.: Burks
of.New-York."James F.;O*M«Ua of New
Jersey; and EL > J.iWolf e.of|California.

* -
"""

Court jßonita;at*.its meeting- ion"-- the
last
'
Monday] in August In:Bonita :Hall,:

atIFolsom and Twenty-fourth : streets,

Foresters of America.
Woodmen of the World.

The Odd Fellows. San Francisco. Assembly ;No, 1of the
Lincoln Annuity Union had 'an unusually
interesting meeting InIts ball In the Red
Men's building on the last. Monday in Au-
gust.*,'ln the preaehce ofJalarga number
of•iriembers'of the order'a •largflTclass of
candidates was

'
Into..'th**myster-

ies Tof:
"
the*-organisitisin. «-arhlch*- was fol-

lowed by-a'mdifeotertalaiiig rprogramme
of T^and>llteraryv

vnumbers, pre-
sented Junder Ithe .direction *of:the social
committee. -This ""was" followed by the
serving of refreshments* and a*little game
of. progressive

'
whist en -,th& side. This

assembly-has '.been ',doing*well,^not only
in the' matter-of adding to tha'memb«r-
shlp.,but in.the :social line.

Lincoln Annuity.

Empress Victoria Lodge of;the Daugh-
ters of ;3t;3t- George gave ah"entertainment
and dance In the .Alcazar building on, the
last Monday, in August. JThere, was 'a good
programme, including a number,' of old-
time English ballads, land- a gocd 1pro-
gramme of dances.. *\u0084'-\u25a0•. :

"

Daughters of St. George.

'"
There was a J very;large \concourse \of

people in the *Red~ Men's ;.building last
.week'?- to "enjoy \ the ~ grand entertainment
and dance* given;by;the Friends of .the
Forest under/ the: supervision X'of;the fol-"
lowing^named \u25a0 supreme; officers:; ;:vAhha
Hale, president; ;Cora Bucklev>; vice pres-
Ident;rLena* Scholten;* secretary; Mary
TVobert, s treasurer; Lillian H.:RlnnK,*
chaptain;'*FrJfend McPh.un.~i marshal; Hat-
tle Gingles.? warden:; Friend Galvln,' sen^
tinel. and Friend Mehti,guard. ::ltlwas one
of jthe" grandest|functions this order :has
everiglven'vIn this ?clty.?=.The iprogramme
was made up /of TUJft:fpllowiogrnumbers:
Instrumental i\selections," iJ;J.'\

"
C.lTlrvine;:

vocal solo;5Miss1Mayj:Carcas; barytone
solo," P. I*.IDavidson; ;recitation., Mrs. :Li.
Pritchafd; ;

vocal solo, Arthur Lowenthal ;
address. ,J. ,J. Getz, ,. and ;sj-lght of hand.
Dr. George Comptbri.

"'
;';;

Friends of the Forest.

an entertainment to be given py the lodge
thece.'»

• -. '\u25a0
*
:'7v-:t-iji«:\- > :-'" \u25a0. .1

\u25a0
' A new lodge' has been

~instituted in
Berkeley by Representative Gr A..Tobey
with a* good membership, iahother; was
instituted' at Boulder iOttelt'- and. still
another. at Martinea,,'*;' : ..

-
' During' the first half of.August.slxty
candidates, representing: $76,008;of fra-
ternal protection, were- initiated In the
jurisdiction of \u25a0Sa»-sFran<ji«co. -•-;,•\u25a0.\u25a0,-' ;

The oface of.Supreme
'
Vice.

1

President
Emma R. Neidig will be\ remov«*d

*

from
the 'Parrott to" the Grant building Sep-
tember L:

'
\u25a0' ...-

Herman Dandy returned! to this city,

last week from Eureka, where he, had
been for some time In the interest of
the order. : : '•-

Homer C Katz,:president of Raisin
City Lodge, Fresno, was in this city

last week.
- , . r

J. K.Hawk, supreme auditor, was in
this city last week on his way East.

r '\u25a0>- -^;'•--/.- ..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 . .:. \u25a0-:.-/- -. \u25a0»\u25a0-•-
lodge ;.willIbe . instituted at :Qcean Park,
Los Angeles 1County.
'% Loyal'Rebekah" Lodge initiated six can-
didates at tne last meeting in August.
Itwillha\-e a party on the flrst Monday
In; September. 1:

5 '. r
;'::;\u25a0' .- .. ."'; -

-Jub:iee Kebekah Lodge will have a. nov-
elty, peanut party in its hall • on Septem-
ber a. ;.,.; .. ..-".-.. . \';s~ , ."-•\u25a0 .. -.^:
If.the popularity of a lodge of Rebekahs

is to be Judged by the- number of people
who jjattend Its:

-social .functions. \ then jit
may be set down thfit Mission Lodge :No.'
2S is in the lead. ,The entertainment that
itT gave on jjjthe? last \Saturday ,in August
was witnessed by,.- as many persons 'as
c&uld crowd "Into Excclsiqr. Hall at 2337
Mission street, AU enjoyea a:very Inter-
esting programme of musical and literary
iiarc'pers in addition to ;specialities that
were presented .under, the direction ofthe
social committee of the lodge.. \u25a0 Tho pro-
gramme, which was :; followed - by-;two
hours of dancing, .wasm^de up of
loT.ing unmbera: Piano solp., Mrs.:Praiy;
recitation," Mrs. Crlttenaon;C song.:; Mrs/
Radke; :-'\u25a0. remarks, Frank ",': D. t Macbeth;
sketch. Miss Plant- and Miss Weldenthal;

character ;song. Mr.,Paltanghy and ;Mr. \u25a0

Head.: recitation, :.Mlss 'Mildred \u25a0 Ludlum; ;
song, >uMrs-> Kennedy; recitation. i>Miss |
Cartpbell. iThe Zharmony of: yie whole j
event so charmed the many^ friends of the !
members ITrho'l wero|the ,;? guests \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. of|the |
evening that the charm was not dispelled i
until;the strains of "Home, Sweet.Home"
.were -Intoned. \u25a0\u25a0 i

\u25a0 ;.--,'!.'.."".:'.. j
..Captain J.K.RHter, who has been drill- j
ing|the Patriarchs ;Militant \u25a0- of \ this city,

with avlew; to entering .the': contest idui>
Ing the encampment at San Diego,;Is one
of;the best drJUma.s tera 1for

'
fraternal Iso- !

cJetlea ithis icltyjhas ? ever;had. ;:.He has |
selected (^thirty;, men -ifrom

-
Canton <San ]

Francisco iNo..5,to;go )to;San :Diego,* and
has drilled!them Ito sucrh a •degree jthat \u25a0it
isIsaid they could |not make a mistake if:
they wanted to.; The captain; asserts, that ;
he will:go.tnot only;with the;best-drilled'!
but jthe ibest-looking ;company > that was!
ever." taken out;of? pan Francisco. r The':
watchword

'
of the company Is '.'First prise

or nothing.";. .\u25a0 . '\u25a0: ..-.'•" ',

Improved Red Men.;
'"\u25a0\ The following:named jrepresentatives ,toi
the /Great^Councll ofr the /United"States
of;.the'1Improved jOrder' of.Red

'
Men"from

this iState Iwillileave t to-morrow /?by5the
Santa >Fe for \u25a0 NashvlUe ATena?,\ wherelthe \u25a0'
Councili;brand Swill-v.be fkindled: jRepre-
sentatives.. J.^rj.?; Bryan.V

'j.v;c.'? Ruddlck^<
James hB6yes,\C^ S^ Dayls.lThomas %Sel-

'
lersy-;Emello \Lastreto randTGreat "Chief T ofi
Records

'
Porter ')\u25a0II!Bliss, v?Great vRepre-' i

seht*tive*»;Jpsiahl Sims \u25a0?ofFNevada W City J
willJgolbylanother); routed 'i^The Califor-^.
nlans willimeet

'
a' large! delegation of

-rep- i
resentatives J from fother Ireservations jat

'
Chicago,* and falliwill;takefa* side; trip'• to

'

the;Manimoth 'Cave^ Kentucky.:^
""; ]

S. Harmon of Monterey :is organising a j

The
*

time f; for the housewarming ;by

Mission Camp,*;Woodmen of the.World.*m"
the

rKreling,byllding.sto which •place
'
it

,has:removed %Itomlthe^L;O>*O. fF. build-
ing^has been fixed^ Jitiwillbe September^
6 \u25a0 and<onIttiatloccasion^ there iwill% be ;a'
receptlon'to Thomas^M.^Rpblnsoni- oneof
the head managers.* an.d r

to 'Joseph J;.Her-;
man;*consul ,;commander ?bf [LosVAngeles
Camp.' ;Anv interesting r"programme

'
t, will;

be presented* on
*that/ occasion \and the

roomiwiUlbe: pilediwithjsmoke^ from- fine'
cigars^whlchVthe escort willpass around.;
'r;Applewood :Camp was recently presented

a.magnificent ;flag ior;use ?In.1its meeting
place,s also a^silverfcup- which it wonrdui4*
lrig:\u25a0 a contest :for;members 7 with Mission

The "Personal. Effort Campaign. \u25a0 will
open In this city on the night of Septem-

.ber-e.;:-.'^-^;"-;- 1-'- -;:'.-
L.- - \u25a0\u25a0';> '\u25a0'\u25a0':'\u25a0 V..;. \u25a0- '-J'^

\u25a0± Falkenberg" Camp .will\u25a0 take \in. by con-
solidation^ one \ of. the ismall \camps &,of

1thi3"city] at- one fof Its
-
meetinits ;in Sep-,

tember."* ,
* -

\
•? Orgaiiizer -Apple/;recently :appointedia-
•'special Ierssniser .] for\ the »purpose.: of .; as-
slstlngfall:the 'cimps \u25a0|of3 this[city, during
the first*twenty days \u25a0of •his -new duties;

Grand Master W. W. Phelps has an- J.
nounced the following; visitations: , Sep- |
tcmber 2, Gilroy;:Cupertino. -4th;< Los Ga- ;>
tos, sth; True Friedshlp -Lodge No. 23S,*t
Santa Clara. 6th; Campbell, -

7th;Garden •
City Lodge .'No.'vlC. San! Jose/Sth;? Palo .
Alto."9th; Ban Mateo, 11th^Mayfleld. 12th;k
Redwood .City,,-13th;7- Pescadero, • iHth; jj
HaJfmocn Bay." ;15th:~Polnt*;Richmond; ',
16th; ;Excelsior

"
Lodge No." 310,! San

'
Fran- ]

cisco,vlSth;
"
Bay;City:Lodge ;=No:;7l.r San !;

Francisco, V 19th:\u25a0 Cosmopolitan ".Lodge No." \.
l»*,r. San

'Francisco,:' 2oth; ",Tl>ermalito
'
:

Home,521st; Industrial Lo<!g«f>?o/'157, Sac-i
ramento, ;23d;Gs.lt,*25th;':Lodir26th;Char- ],
Ity',Lodge

*
NoJ 6,v;Stockton; 27th; \u25a0Newman,- 1

-
2Sth;

-Los Banba. 23th ;"•Dos
'
Palos;; 30th.

' }
*. The- Independent' Orderjof -Odd!Fellows,*};
generally

* known'? as~| the r Americans Odd j^:
Fellows.* a"-\T- correspondent ±*Is'Informed.' Jl
holds

"
no" Sunday: picnics, nor are ,wines |'

beers' or other liquors used at any gather! i">
''ing;of American "Oda ;:Fellows.;, given rInI:
the name, of the*order.%The*use' of wines •i
is

*
not 2l2lprohibited;at.Sunday >"picnics :;or {'<

gatherings ;of:the"English >brder/iknown
-

|as the Independent Order 'of;O<ld '•Fellows •.
';(Manchester ,Unlty)^V-\u25a0/ f :

- . ,r;f:
i," .A

'

fnew ]hall
-
willlsoon

"
be,completed *In]f!

Hanford na |'few^weeks %will be S;
j"dedicated Twlth.appropriate 'ceremohlea :to"?'\u25a0'Odd'^FeUowshlp^v'-V^S^R*.-^:^:^:-;-*?!':
541n v the

-
second \week fIn;October fa!new!:

hall in Anaheim willalso be dedicated to
'

<

Odd Fellowship:-. \u25a0 v
-

j"
During the early part ;of October a new |

There was a large attendance at the
entertainment given by El Capltan

Council of the National Union,in its
hall in the Native Sons' building. The
several numbers presented were by pro-
fessional talent,

'

and it was the most
charming and most artistic entertain-
ment of tbe many that this council has
giveL Milton Furst entertained with
dialect stories and songs; little Gor-
don and Sophie, the youngest come-
dians in the city, gave several special-
ties; Blanche Trelease charmed with
toe dancing and coon songs; two lit-
tle tots appeared as Zulus and gave;a
most pleasing stunt, and in addition
to this there were monologues, illus-
trated songs by Miss Berger, moving
pictures and Hebrew impersonations.
Then followed the serving of panoche.
cakes, icecream and - three kinds- pf
punch, weak, mild and medium,, a la
~Prince Vincent."

-
-I'/

Golden Gate Council on the fourth
Tuesday in August announced twenty-
five promotion teams of five each that
are to work on the line of:securing
candidates with a view to securing mem-
bers to beat California .Council
In membership. The <\u25a0 progress com-
mittee, consisting

'
of Lloyd

-
_C.

Comegys. \u25a0 Dr. J. W. Gunn Jr.. Charles
L. Goettlmg and W. Alexander Smtth.
opened the fall campaign and stated
that the teams announced will work
during September, and that the follow-
ing month those of these teams who
have brought In candidates and had
them Initiated will be feasted at a Na-
tional Union banquet. ,On S( piembcr 12
the council willhave an open meeting.

California Council Is not asleep and does
not Intend to allow Golden Gate Council
to wrest tbe banner It has held for so
many years from it. It.wants to remain
the banner council. At the flrst meeting
In'September the council willhave twen-
ty-five strangers to initiate, j Inaddition
to the work there "will be- "soznethin'
doin'

"
when the speaker takes charge of

the council tradtr the head of social en-
tertainment.

The San Francisco Cabinet met last
week to hear the report of the work at
the recent session of the senate of-the
order. -•

The busiest man in the order at this
time is General Deputy Joseph A. Wilson,
who has been urged by General .Field
Deputy Seymour to make a showing* of
members. Deputy Wilson has been wak-
ing up the councils and is making a cred-
itable showing for California.

The State' deputy Is receiving flattering
reports

-
from those who arc working be-

tween this city and San JDiego with thy
Idea of establishing "a~ chain of councils
between the |two points named.

The different teams of workers for the
increase of the order are manifesting an
unusual Interest in the matter of exten-
sion o£ the organization, and are holding
weekly

•
meetings

-
to* discuss '- waysIby

which they can secure candidates. %
- ?-"•

National Union.

I A new grove of the United Ancient
iOrder of Druids named Pnensx was insti-
tuted at Xi Pacific street last week -by
Noble Grand Arcn. Antonovich. Grand Sec-
retary Martlnoni and other grand of3-
eers. who. after declaring the baby, sub-
ordinate In condition to transact business.
:delivered interesting addresses for tbo
good of the order and tha grove la par-
ticular.

-
«

Grand Arch Druidesa Virginia Cervalli
announces the following visitations for
the month of September: On tha 13th to
Capital Circle, Sacramento:

—
d. to Ever-

green Circle. Stockton: 57th. IvyCircle at
Stockton: 30th. Sequoia Cirda at Angels
Camn. jgggffj

During the latter part of August Grand
Secretary Martinoni paid aa official visit
to Si. Helena Grove at St. Helena, whera
he met Past Noble Grand Arch Henry
Lange. During the. evening fire strangers
were elected to membership, and after
an examination of tha officer* as to their
proficiency the visiting officer, the past
grand officer and others spoke for the
good of the order. Then the doors were
thrown open and the members of Olive
Circle, of the ,Druidesaes were admitted,
when all partook of an excellent supper.

The grasd secretary also visited offi-
cially William Tell and Fraternity groves
in Joint session in Napa la th© new
Druidle Temple.-. The officers of Frater-
nityGrove, with Past Arch Crow* as no-
ble arch, in a .rsry correct manner Ini-
tiated a stranger into tha secrets of the
ovate's degree. At a banquet that fol-
lowed there was as address by the grand
secretary, who was fallowed by Assem-
blyman King. Supervisor Davis and Dr.
Ransozne. as the principal reaponders to
toasts. Tbe visit was one that was ap-
preciated alike by the visitant and

~
the

visited, t
*

The grand secretary was also aa offi-
cial.visitor to Sonoma Grove In the towa
of Sonoma, where there was a large at-
tendance of members to greet him. Tbe
officers Ina most creditable manner ini-
tiated five strangers. Then folio-wed ad-
dresses by the visitingofficial and officers
of
'

the grove. The next thing in order
was a grand banquet in the Swiss hotel,
conducted by Past Arch Bacalotte. ,
.Galileo Grove at the meeting on the
fourth .Tuesday in August conferred the
second or bard's degree In the,amplified

form In a manner that has never been
surpassed by any. other of the local
groves. Thla was witnessed and loudly
applauded

-
by* a very. large number -of

members of th* order. ,

Dniidisrn.

MEMBERS OF THREE OF THE FRATERNAL SOCIETIES OF SAX FRANCISCO
fi .WHO ARE STKEXUOUS INTHEIR EXDEAVOKS TO "ADVANCE THE INTER-

ESTS:. OF THEIR RESPECTIVE ORDERS.. \u0084.;:»\u25a0

ease cf tug weD for the trophy which
willbe offered.

Organizer C. Hart put la a new council
with fifty charter members at Eureka.
Special Organizers Dr. Howard and Dr.
Malta jrat in one at Benlcia with thirty-

three charter members recently.

Under the direction of General Or-
ganiser -J. S. Han a grand entertainment
and dance will be given by the^council
in Richmond. Contra Costa County, in
the near future. -- .

A new council with twenty charter
members has been organized at Thorpe,
Wash-, and one with forty-three members
has been organized at South Tacoma. .

MolinCouncil has taken up quarters in
the Stanford Hall of the Alcazar building

and held its first meeting there on the
last Friday,inAugust. A class of candi-
dates wa3 initiated, after which there
was a* social hour.

brought In twenty-two strangers for In-
itiation.'

*

.'
Under. a recent law of the order there

shall be a board ofmedical examiners In
all places where there are a' stated num-
ber of camps,' This,law will"go Into op-
eration during

*
the current

'
month

'
and

those who willcompose the board* Inthis
city ara Drs. F. W. Burnham of Golden
Gate Camp. H. Nelmeyer of Richmond
Camp, M. E. Van Meter of Redwood
Camp. E. W. Thomas of Mission Camo
and A. H. Pratt of California Camp.

A few: evenings since California Circle
of the Woaen of Woodcraft tendered a
reception to Past Guardian Neighbor Mrs.
Estees on her return from a visit'to the
East, daring which she was absent for
several months. .

San Francisco Camp had charge of the
Woodmen of the World's night in Native
Sons'rHall on tha last Friday in August.
This, one of a series of entertainments,
given under the direction of the San
Francisco general committee, of ,which
B. Y. Morris is the, president, was a very
pleasant one. The> first part was" an over-;
ture by an orchestra,

'
vocal duet by D-

Gomer Richards and M. %S.. Morrison,
dancing specialties by Fred and Helen |
Zier, instrumental solo by the Kleins and|
a phonograph concert of fifteen numbers.
This was followed by dancing under the
floor managership of D. "Week, assisted
by C. E._ Eberling and. J. A. Warner.
T^ie next entertainment to be given by
tne Woodmen- of the World will be on
the evening of September 22 In the

'
same

hall." :
-

The social given on the last Tuesday
in' August In Eagles' Hal! by the guard
of Redwood -Circle.- Captain Peart de
Ganna commanding,' was a very enjoyable
affair that was attended by a very large,
number of persons. Itwas" carried out
successfully by the exceedingly band-
some and attentive committee. Miss Lena
Barclay. Alma' Klass. Rosetta Klass. M.
Stein and Neighbor Tucker. On tne last
Tuesday In September \u25a0 the •guards

-
will

have a "booth party." a eomplimentaty
function for all -members of the order
and members of

-
the Woodmen of .the

World and such friends as either branch
may desire to invite. There will be -a
Russian booth and a Japanese booth on
either side of a wnite-winged booth of
peace ;a Spanish booth from which

-
:hot

tamales from Stockton will be dispensed;
then ithere will be a candy booth. .also
a tea booth and many. novelties in addi-
tion to a good »programme of dances,*

Western Addition Camp had a most
enjoyable party on- the last Tuesday in
August in its hall:in the Pioneer build-
ing. It was a family night, compli-
mentary to the - members' . lady .rela-
tives and friends. After a.pleasing en- !
ter tainment there* was a distribution of
packages of candy to each lady and j
Child, after .whleh j.refreshments were|
served. ,Th« programme, whlcb was !

presented^ ander _ the direction ;qf the
committee ;of arrangements. . composed
of E.G.,Vail,Joseph Sprtntrer and Ey-
er?U:Farwell,

4wlthIConsul Commander \

•ATs Garden \as "jmaster, of ceremonies, i
Included ipstrumentar selections by
Grorge ;\u25a0'* annlng;.vocal. solo, Emilie j
Fisher; 'ballad. ;with Xphonograph ac- ;
companlment, vMiss .Edith :-Vlnel;:-VInel;- :»p«- j
cialtles, \u25a0 Little Inei and Odie;:vocal;se-
lections,' Louise Lutsen and Irene Dwy-
er, and dialect specialties, George
well..:.The ladles and children who had
often;heard :a1great deal about, the!
lodge .'goat were given an opportunity
to: see "the .real » thing" when Everett
FarweU,":as candidate, was .Initiated
into;the mysteries. of the Mogulion de-
gree of th« impressive .and elevating
order of ;the ;Seventy.; Sons of. the For-
est. .:Those who conferred the

'
degrees

were William Spier," C- T.\u25a0 Greentre*. a:
F. Phraner, . H. C. • Flagolette, C, J.
Smith, ;'8.F.~ Wise^ and -the .goat. It
jwaa, a\ first-class burlesque on Initla-.
r tQry work and was productive of much
!merriment, • ':.'-.---\u25a0

- v

new tribe In that place, and it will be
ready, for institution in a short time.

The general committea of the Degree of
Pocahontas. of which Minnie.Betts. P. G- j
P.. is chairman : Lizzie \ Kemistej..P. P.. I
vlco chairman; Lena Bauer, secretary, .and j
Mac Conroy, P. P..- treasurer. has"neld a !
preliminarj- meeting for/ the purpose of j
arranging ths. details: for.-a grand ball to,

be given in Native Sons' .KailjonIthe j
night of Octi )^r 12. It U proposed ,to
make this qb'j of the grandest social func-
tions ever given In.this city by the mem-
bers of this degree. . .."

Altahnjos Tribe of the Improved Order
of L'Red Men :has appointed" a committee
to prepare a new, set of by-lgiws, to be J
up-tordate and to b« strictly.up to the
constitution of.the ,order as it stands to-
day. One of. the paragraphs relating to
membership -will be -to the. effect that no
one 'engaged in the business of a retail
dealer in liquors shall be eligible to mem- 1
bershlp. :/;

' '
»-\u25a0..

" .. . i
;irAf'aA'meetlnk,/of Manzanita Council* ofi
the Degree of Pocahontas on the night of

'
th« fourth Friday in August one paleface j
was adopted by "

the Icouncil's faultles3
team.

-
The delegates who recently re-

turned from the Great Council session,
held.in Nevada City, presented a report
of the proceedings, which was perfect. in
every respect and. was one of the most i

complete ever;presented to a subordinate Jbody. During the evening the delegates,
through Great Representative J. J. Bryan,

'
presented Ida.E.\Wheeler, a member of Jth^e council who .was promoted to the po- i
s'.tion 'of great Wewonah,^ a' beautiful i
crystal berry dish in appreciation of their?
fraternal love;for her. Out of the mem-j
bershlp" of.this council there were present {
as delegates "in-the Great Council of the {
Degree of Pocahontas eight past Poca- ;

hontases. and in the Great Council of
Red.Men there were nine past sachems
representing different tribes ,who \u25a0- are
members of the. council. 4 Past Sachem
George Wheeler, who.ls a member of this!
council, was elected great sannap* of the
Great Council. of California.- Seneca Council bad a grab* bag party
in its hall in the Red Men's" buildinglast J
week, which was a creditable affair. The t
new, team "ofi-thisIcouncil" is drillingfor
the., purpose . of puttingSonIthe adoption J
work :inifirst-class style. Mrs. LJUian
Meredith, r- the Ppcahontas," has .appointed
four of the llady]member* to officiate as
warriors.

- \u25a0\u25a0-'•; ;' .\u25a0 \u25a0«
\u25a0\u25a0 :,"... .. '. - '. -.

;
"Carmen

-
Woodworth,

-
past.. Pocahontas

of,, Matoka Council, is one -of the.;pro-
gressive officers who have done much tin
the recent past tp bring'this council into
the prominence jlt richlyIdeserves,

rWendlgoes a Council will have
'
a ;class

initiation October ;6, and "on;the 15th will
have an Indian • picnic at Buese's Park.
on;th» \u25a0 Mission? road- Medicine

'
Man

Charles M/Troppman.M. D.. will'be the
great chiet on ;that ;occasion.

bad a class initiation la the presence
of many members of the order. During
the evening Grand Chief Banjrer C A.
Hoot of Sacramento

-
paid the court a

visit and addressed it at length.

Coort Golden "West ha« remored to
the Krellng building and will ha.Te a
hoasewarming' there on September 7.

James G. Blame Circle, Companions ot
the Forest ot America, has appointed V?.
J. Baradori. Mata H. Cartwright, Mabel
Butler. Robert Gordon, Sophie Beban and

]W. E. "Whlshan a committee, to-arrange
for a masquerade ball to b« held in.Mis-

', sion Turn Halle on the night at 9eptem-
!ber. 30. This Is to be the circle's first
|effort in this line, and it proposes to
make It one of th* best social functions
that has ever been arranged in Its name.

The social that was given in the Social
Hall of the Alcazar baildlns on the even-
ing of the last Saturday in August was
one of the most enjoyable erer given by
New Century Circle of the Companions
of the Forest of America. The hall-was
crowded to Its limit by dancers and the.
members and guests were carefully
looked after by an exeentiv^eommittee
that did all in its power to make tha
evening a very pleasant one for all.

Oa tie evening of August 22 Supreme

Grand Chief Companion Mary Castle of

Stockton paid an offldal vis_it to .Wash-
lngton Circle No. 1, It being her first
visit to a circle In this city. This was
on the twenty-second anniversary of
the institution of the circle and It wa»
riade the subject of a jollificationafter
the- meeting. There was a largre at-

tendance of members of the order to
welcome the head of the order and the
other supreme grand officers who ac-
companied her. After the business of
the visit was at an end Uiere were ad-

dresses by the supreme grand chief.
Supreme Grand Sub-chief Mrs. Schea-•
ren. Past Supreme Grand Chief Sirs. A.
Boehm and many oth?ts. The A- O. F.

Juvenile Foresters' band daring the
evening rendered several pleasing se-
lections, after which there was a march
to the banquet hall of the A. O. F.• building, where an excellent supper
\u25a0was served under a canopy of flowers
and varicolored bunting on tastefully
decorated tables. John Falconer, chief
companion of the circle, was the toast-
master. Wltii the dessert many of
those present were called upon to say
something between tiroes when the
band was not playing. The first was
the supreme grand chief, who con-

'
gratulated the circle upon the member-
ship, the oCcers and what it has done
in the matter of benevolence in the
twenty-two years of existence. Su-
preme Grand Secretary May Falconer
entertained with conga. Supreme Left
Guide Mrs. D. i*cl>o>ouerh gave an
amesieg rendition of an Irishman^ en-
counter with a L>ondon policeman. Su-
preme £üb-calef Mrs. I*E. Scheuren
gave a comic account In dialect, of a
German henpecked husband and then
tfcere were short addresses by Atzgus-
rus S. Lillie. L. T. Steverison. noble
chief of the Past Chief Rangers' Asso-
ciation; Mrs. L. Sawyer of Artemis Cir-
cle. Supreme Grand Herald Virginia
Cervalli, Mrs. Mo*er of Ivanhoe Circle.
Ernest C. Stock. Mrs. EL a Stock. Mrs.
X, J. Valante. P. & G. C. C; Mrs. Min-
nie Asher. P. S. G. C C; Max Boehm,
P. S. G. C. C; Mrs. M. E. Falconer,
P. S. G. C C. and Deputy Supreme
Grand Chief Companion Mrs. K. J. Wood.
The affair was carried out to a very pleas-
ing termination under the direction of
the oSctrs of the circle. The juvenile
band in the rendition of a number of
selections showed that the members
have bc-ccme mere proficient in the t»e of
the instruments and that with the
practice they are having it will not
be long before they become first-class
«nuEicians.

The supreme grand chief paid aa offi-
ciaJ visit on the following night to Ar-
temis Circ'.t and was well received. The
following night she went to Knarsbor-ough Circ!e in Oakland. She made
the following visits In Septem-
ber: Franklin Circle on the 11th; Bohe-Kian, 12th; Webs-ter. Hth; Pride of the
Forest. 15th: Athens. ISth; Vallejo. »fh;
Piedmont, ast; Santa Amanda. 22d; Maid
Marion. 2d; Mazzfci. 25th; Sherwood,
3th, and Sourcemouth. 2&tb, -

I'nlQue. the baby circle of the order In
this city, at its last held meeting initiat-
ed twenty-five applicants fox admission,
making itUie second largest circle In this"
city as to membership. The credit of the
rapid binding up of this circle belongs
to Mrs. G. L. Grnnnagle, the organizer,
and to Mrs. M. Harvey, who rendered
siatertal assistance. The great majority
of tike members are young people' who
willmake- the social side of the order one

| of the attractive features of the organi-
zation. The clrcie has already taken
steps for a drill team to assist it la the.initiatory work. The circle will meet
every Monday evening In the A. O. F-
bulldir.g and will In time become, so it is
credicted. the leading circle of San Fran-
c:tco. This circle gave its first social on
ttc- last Mcnday in August, and it was a
pleasant and well-conducted function.

Tft*: social committee of Court Athens
•if West Oakland recently had a meet-
ing in the residence cf E. W. Guraey to;
ma*4 the preliminary arrangements. Tor

'

a grand ball to be given In the near
futcre. After the business of the even-
Ing was at an end, the members of the
cetsnltTee became the guests of Mrs.
Gurney at a coiV»tion eerved In the din-
ing-room- The hostess was highly praised
for tbe tempting edibles she had pre-
pared »x.a served. • \u25a0

At tbe close cf tbe session of this court
last week the members and visitors were
delightfully entertained with instru-
mental selections oa the guitar and
banjo, after which there- was - a game of
whist. II

Recently ther* was a grand -rally tat
lac representatives of the courts in Ala-

'

xneda County for the purpose of making
arrangements for a new campaign in that
county and to pnrpare for a grand class
trnriaticn to be held in the latter nart of
the year- The meeting was held in the
hall of Co _rt Piedmont and there was
a. large attendance.

During the latter part of last month the
Jtrreniie court of Foresters .had a high
links in the A. O. F. building, when a
pleasing programme of entertainment
was presented for the members. * and j
gceets. Toe Juvenile band entertained
with musical selections.

Court Cordelia and Ivy Circle, both
of Cordelia, are making extensive pre-
parations for the reception of the grand '\u25a0

.officer*, who wiU visit these subordinates
«-r. the evf nine of October 3. The lndl-.

. vidual meetings win' be followed by a j~*j'.Int session, after which there will be i
a 'banquet and 'addresses by the visitants
cn£ other members of the order. The.members of the court and circle have a
reputation for entertainment and they

v.ta do all they can to see that that repu-
tation is not dinslrisaed.

At a recent meeting of "Washington
«'ircle Mr<K. J. "Wood, the depnty. was
Hgr.ly complhaerted for her enldency as
m cClcer and for her xeal for the order.
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